[Comparison of lead concentration and isotope ratios in children's blood and hair].
To explore the characters of lead isotope ratios in children blood and hair, in order to obtain new data of the cumulated lead sources of human body. 28 children in Beijing area were randomly sampled to take blood and hair with a 1:1 sex ratio, half of them from the city and the others from the village. The lead concentrations and isotope ratios in the samples were then determined by ICP-MS. Lead isotope ratios in blood had significant differences between the children living in the city and those in the village, while no lead isotope ratio differences in hair could be found between the children living in the two area. The lead isotope ratios in children blood were significantly different from those in children hair in both area, in the other words, the lead fingerprints were different between blood and hair. (1) The concentrations of lead pollution of children were resemble between the city and village in Beijing, but the lead sources in the city and village might be different from each other. (2) Organs or tissues in human body might have its own mechanism to accumulate the lead isotopes. (3) It was necessary to study if the lead in hair could be used as a biomarker of lead source.